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-rria'"" on the grounds that complainants could
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of the 'The Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016'

(hereinafter referred to as "the Act')

2. For the sake of @nvenience, we would refer the appellant and

respondent in their original status as complainant and respondent before

the Authority.

The facts giving rise to the appeal may be stated in nutshell as under:

il It is the case of complainant that on 56 July 2004 three

Memorandums of Understanding (referred as MOUs hereafter)

were executed by the respondent' As per MOUS respondent

was to provide certain shops and flats mentioned therein as

permanent alternative accommodation in lieu of the premises

and shops owned by complainant on the plot being redeveloped

by the respondent / developer' According to the complainant'

respondent though agreed, failed to execute and register

agreements for permanent alternate accommodation and hand

over possession of the properties' complainant therefore filed a

complaint s€eking various reliefs under the Act'

iil Respondent appeared before the Authority and raised

preliminary obiection to the maintainability of complaint on the

ground that provisions of Sections 13 and 18 are not applicable

to transactions relating to permanent alternate accommodation'

iiil On hearing the parties Authority came to the conclusion that

there was no contravention or violation of the provisions of RER

Act or rules and regulations made thereunder and held that

MahaRERA is not the proper Forum to resolve the issues raised
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in complaint. In consequence thereof, complaints came to be

dismissed.

ivl Belng aggrieved, complainant preferred thls appeal on the

grounds that agreement for sale as defined in the RER Act

means'an agreement between the promoter and the allottee'

and MOUS clearly show that complainant is an allottee under

Section 2(d) of the Act It is submitted that failure on the part

of respondent to enter into an agreement for permanent

alternate accommodation would amount to violation of Section

13 of the RER Act and Authority committed an error in holding

that it is not the proper forum to resolve the issues raised by

complainants. A grievance is made that observations made in

Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt Ltd' V/s' The Union of

lndia & 2 Ors. delivered on 6th December' 2017 by the

Hon'ble Bombay High Court have not been taken into

consideration and the complaints have been wrongly dismissed'

In this background, appellant prays to set aside the order and

grant him the reliefs claimed in complaint

4. Heard the Ld. Counsel for parties at length'

5. From the rival pleadings and submissions advanced' principal issue

thatneedstobeaddressedinthisappealiswhetheragreementfor
permanent altemate accommodation would fall within the ambit of RER Act

and to this our finding is in the negatlve for the reasons to follow:
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Reasons

6. It is an undisputed fact that respondent executed three MOUS in

the year 20(X for providing certain shops and flats as permanent

alternate accommodation in lieu of the premises and shops owned by

complainant on the plot being redeveloped by respondent as developer'

7. Ld- Counsel for appellant submitted that agreement for permanent

alternate accommodation is covered under section 13 of the Act and

respondent by not executing the agreement for permanent alternate

accommodation as per MOUS committed violation of section 13 of the

Act.

8. Per contra, Ld. Counsel for respondent took us to various clauses

of MOUs executed between the parties' It is submitted that appellant

having participated in the redevelopment project cannot be an allottee

withinthedefinitionofaIlotteeUndersection2(d)oftheAct.Ld.Counsel

submits that permanent alternate accommodatlon was to be provided to

appellant in lieu of the premises occupied by his mother (since

deceased). It is submltted that no sale was contemplated in the MOUS

andtransactionssanssalewouldnotattracttheprovisionsofSectionl3

of the RER Act. On merits, Ld Counsel refers to the consent terms

reached betlveen the parties and an affldavit submitted by appellant to

respondent, to

obligations under

misconceived and

wlth exemPlary costs'

demonstrate that respondent has fulfilled all the

the MOUS and grievances of appellant are nothing but

unsustainable. Ld, Counset prays to dismiss the appeal
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9. As the main controversy revolves round Section 13 of the Act' for

ready reference, the same is reproduced here as follows :

" tlo deposit or advance to be taken by PNmoEr
withoui ftrct enbring into agrcement for sle :

ttt A Dmmoter shall not accept a sun more than !?! qer

cent of the cost of the apartmeni plot or buildinq as

i" *o maq be, as an advance Nynent o! ?n
iiAi*non rn, r'o' a person. *tY7'! !I^":y'y
into a written agreemeni for sle with such Prso.n ald'iiiiii i" *ia ug'*'"nt for ete' under anv law for

the time being in force'

tt2t The aorement for sale refered to in sub-*ction (1)tzl iiiti'tiii iia form as mav tu prescribe-d and shatt
'ifrifu- i" i'ti*t"t of development of the prolect

ii,iiring thb construction of building and apartmens'

iiii irn speifications and internal developnent";;;it;;; 
";;Ai devetopment works' the dates and

'ie 
ianner by wnicn Nymenl towards the co'st o! y1e

)puiiini piot * biitdino' as the case mav be' are to

6i naAe'by the attottei and the date on which. the
-poiission'ot 

the apartment' plot or building b.to be

'nina"d o'"', the'rates of interest payable by the

;;;;rc; io the attoxee and the attottee to 
,the

Dronoter in case of default' and such other particulars'

as na| be Prescibed'"

10. A quick glance to the above provislon would clearly indicate that

sale is mandatory and agreement for permanent alternate

accommodation is nowhere covered under the section' Needless to state

thatpermanentalternateaccommodationpre.supposesthatinlieuof

some pre-existing premises' accommodation is to be provided' It is

nothing but an exchange of property' In this premise' we are of the view

that Section 13 though contemplates agreements for sale does not

coverwithinitssweepagreementsforpermanentalternate
accommodation'
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11. On the overall scrutiny, we find that appellant has failed to

establish contravention of the provisions of RER Act and no interference

is called for in this appeal. Accordingly appeal deseryes to be dismissed'

-:ORDER:-

Appeal dismissed.

No costs.
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